In comparison with unsorted lumber, sorting 4"x4" hem-fir lumber in three groups can potentially: 
SAWMILL VALIDATION
The methodology was implemented in a sawmill that was already sorting 105mm x 105mm hem-fir lumber in two sorts
The results showed that sorting the hem-fir lumber in three groups: Extrapolating these results to a sawmill producing 30 MMfbm/year (71000 m 3 ) of dried 105mm by 105mm hem-fir lumber, the results suggested a potential revenues increase of roughly $800,000/year (€534000/year).
PAYBACK New Methodology to Optimize Sorting in Wood Drying

SUMMARY
 A new methodology was developed to optimize lumber sorting before drying  A Monte Carlo model was implemented to estimate lumber degrade after drying  The results were validate in a sawmill suggesting that lumber annual sales can potentially increase in the order of one million dollars
